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Would be a bold man who should advise any

1Person who has made money ont of a company

that he will not be held to have been a pro-

'InOter. Juries are inclined to find in favor of

cOMPnpexies in such cases, and the judges are

dlinceljned to disturb such findings; while

there is absolutely no0 exhaustive definition of

What amounts to a promoter.

NIOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENOR.

[In Chambers.]

MONTREÂAL, July 16, 1879.

18 11RIDÂN, Âppellant, and THic OTTAWA ARIn-

CULTURAL INSURÂNCE Co., Respondent.

4 p"02 Lo Supreme Court--Amoui in Ilcontro-
eersy.»1

.Rutchinson, for the Insurance Company,

aPPlied ln Chambers for leave to appeal to the
8 upremne Court of Canada, from the judgment

of the Court of Queen's Bench, reported ante

P. 206.

-Duhamel, Q.C., objected that as the amount

of the judgment was only $1650, there was no

aipPea to the Supreme Court. In the Act

e8 tabllshlng the Supreme Court, sect. 17 pro.

Vid<ed that no case in which the amount in

d4 Ute did not reach $2,000 could be appealed.

13ut in the amending Act assented to lSth

14, 1879, the word tgcnrvryI was sub-

8titllted for cidispute," and it was contended

tiiat it was 110w the amount of the judgmeut,

and flot the amount for which the action was

t ubtituted, that gave the right to appeal to the

f3upreme Court.

-ftekin8on, in reply, said the principle had

bensettled In the case of Hart v. Joyce, 1

SuPreme Court Rep., p.* 321, in1 which it was

held that the right to, appeal Is determined by

the alnlunt, aked for by the declaration. The

'&et 0f lait Session nmade.no change.

CROSS, J., overruled the objection, and granted

leav6 to appeal.

")uae 4 Co., for Sheridan.

11WCPUMn.f 4 Co., for the Insurance Co.

TSUPERIOR COURT-

MONTREÂL, June 25, 1879.

VIGE t a.,petitioflers, v. TRII CORP'ORATION

f Tus TowN or LONGUEUIL, epndni

Eleo~List-ReiF .- F0rm Of .Petitson f*or

5trtlciftg of namii-Plat'e Par éit.

M KAj. The pettionlers, Parlialnentary

elecýtors for the Electoral District of Chambly,

ask that the names of Adolphe Gadona and 21

others be struck off the Electoral List, and the

list reforifed to that extent, and that the namnes

of Edmlonld Cofitois, Alfred Lapointe, Bîzeard

Lemieux~and elevefi others, te reinicribed on

the liest of ElectOrs, and the list reformed

acordinglY. algstepeaaino h

The petitioliale the prt r re a ro of the

Electoini Lit bYteSertYT~1eroth

towfl of Longuieuil in the month of March lait;

that notice was duly giveti of itý and that after-

wardol withinl the fifteefl days allowed'by law,

reU£'were dulY Pre5Oft to the Council ask..

ing, th&Lt the Diames of said Adolphe Gadoua and

21 others be struck from the lust, they MoM

possesin~g at the time of the completion of the

list, the qualifications required bY îAw tO i,4

electoIs; ci refu "e on the 9th and oth

That the Counci

of April tO do right and justice upon the peti-

tions presented te theni, akinlg that the Dames

of (*aoUa and the 21 otheri te struck off the

list, but deciddt0 leave them on;

That On or about the said 1 oti of April the

Couficil otruck off the list or refused to enter

upoi t, hoghduly demanded, the Dames of

EdI ind tOîs, Alfred Lapointe, Elzew~d

Leme1ux and elevefi othe, ai of goo

sessed the reqilisite qualific8tfl o, îtee electori,

and WhOse namnes were inicribedonteR

The respon-nut@ plead a gefleral denlal, and

further galy that the plainus,5 or requEte, OfViger,

askillg that the Damesi of Adolphe Gadoul and

21 others be struck off, were not libelé4 and did

not show by particulâM or for wbat rousons,

those persono n amnes should b. struck off ; that

no poofwaStend&red te show those porions

not dulyf qiiulîed, and that the namnes of those

persOIli were ali on1 the el nfoe

on lit March;d otiAfe Laint

That Edino d Cofitoth1 13Mt' Laoftib

Eleard LIeuxadueef tei bdt >


